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Fourth Quarter Focus :
“Proving all  things and holding fast that which is good” (1 Thes 5:21).

2016:
The Year of

Proving

The Lighthouse District 5 renews the challenge for all our people to keep up with the commitments for the COMMITMENT BUS which was launched early
2015.  This commitment ensures our faithful performance leading to the completion of our purchase of the adjacent property.

1 Thes 5:21
“Prove all things;

hold fast that which
is good.”

Rom 12:2, “...prove what is that good, and acceptable, and perfect, will of God.”

“The entrance of Thy Words giveth
light; it giveth understanding to

the simple”  (Ps 119:130).

“...we pray always for you, that our God would count you worthy of this calling,
and fulfil all the good pleasure of his goodness, and the work of faith with

power: that the name of our Lord Jesus Christ may be glorified in you, and ye in
him, according to the grace of our God and the Lord Jesus Christ” (2 Thes

1:11,12).

The Apostle Paul, in our text, writes to the church in Thessalonica, and tells them that in
his prayer for them, he asks the Lord that He would count them worthy of His calling, for
them to please Him in all things and also to fulfill the work of faith with power so that the

name of Christ may be glorified in them.  He further indicates that all these are realized
according to the grace of God in them.

Such is also my prayer for the whole Lighthouse BBC and all related works all around the
country and abroad.  As Lighthouse BBC churches, may all our people, young and old, be
concerned about being counted worthy of His calling and be able to fulfill His good pleasure and
the work of faith He has given us to do.

As we have all been taught and challenged by Tatay Abante, we are to be steadfast, unmovable
and abounding in the work of the Lord (1 Cor 15:58).  And all these qualities should be seen in
us corporately, meaning, everyone should have all the three qualities as we get involved in all
areas of ministry.

The Great
C o m m i s s i o n
Conference which
will happen next
month from  Nov 29
to Dec 1, intends to continue this challenge
to all our people and get everyone involved in
a specific area of service.

We have yet 4 weeks to prepare for the
said event but even now, I encourage all our
people in all Lighthouse related works to
commit to attend and to complete the
conference.  Let us make a good preparation.

Website : http://www.lighthousebbc.org (with on-line video streaming)


"Unto Him be glory in the church by Christ Jesus throughout all ages, world without end.  Amen" (Eph. 3:21)

Top picture, the Lighthouse Psalters doing their number.  Lower picture, Pastor Reuben, the advisers and beneficiaries of the Lighthouse Educational
Assistance Program (LEAP) pose for a picture during the 10th anniversary celebration of the program.

WATCH The
LIGHTHOUSE

CAFE TV TALK
SHOW, seen

every Saturday;
and THE PULPIT,
featuring our Sunday morning services,
every Sunday on GCTV, Ch 88 on CIGNAL
and also on Digital TV/ABSCBN TV Plus.
Both shows are aired 4-5am/10-11am/4-
5pm/10-11pm.  To view the programs in
YouTube, simply search for the Light-

house Bible
Baptist Church

Channel.
Share with your

friends!

SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON
Lesson No. 1Thes103016-01

`
TITLE : INTRODUCTION TO 1 THESSALONIANS
TEXT : 1 THES 1; ACTS 17:1-10
________________________________________________________________

INTRODUCTION

The modern name for Thessalonica is
Thessaloniki.  It is situated at the northwest
corner of the Aegen Sea, facing a fine harbor, on a
rich and well-watered plain, on the great
Northern Military highway from Rome to the
East.  Within sight of Mt Olympus, home of the
Greek gods.  It is the leading city of Macedonia in
Paul’s day and still is today a prosperous city.
Today, Thessaloniki (520 km. north of Athens) is
the second largest city of Greece and the most
important centre of the area. Built near the sea
(at the back of the Therma�kos Gulf), it is a
modern metropolis bearing the marks of its
stormy history and its cosmopolitan character,
which give it a special beauty and charm.

1)  The church at Thesalonica was founded by the
Apostle Paul about AD51 during his second
missionary journey (see Acts 17:1-10).

2)  It seems from Acts 17:2 that Paul was there
only for three weeks in the home of Jason
(possibly a kinsman, see Rom 16:21). But
Philippians 4:16, 1 Thes 2:9 and 2 Thes 3:8 imply
that he was there longer.  But whatever, it is
clear that he organized the church, worked all
the while as a tentmaker that he might not be a
burden to the believers (1 Thes 2:9, 2 Thes 3:7-
12).

3)  His visit there is short-lived because of the
opposition by some unbelieving Jews. Under
cover of night, he, along with Timothy and Silas
went to Berea, about 50 miles to the west.

4)  But soon driven from Berea by vicious Jews,
he leaves Silas and Timothy and heads for
Athens, 200 miles to the south.  Lonesome, he
sent word back to berea for Silas and Timothy to
come to him with all possible speed (Acts
17:14,15).  When they reached Athens, Paul
filled with concern about the young church in
Thessalonica, immediately sent Timohty back
and strengthen the work, which Timothy does.

5)  By the time Timothy returned, Paul had gone
from Athens to Corinth.  At a later date, Silas and
Timothy catch up with him and Timothy brings a
good report concerning the work in
Thessalonica, that they were enduring their
persecutions bravely; but some had died, and
the others were puzzled to know how those who
had died would get any benefit of the Lord’s
coming.  And so Paul writes both 1 and 2
Thessalonians from Corinth, to tell them, mainly,
that those who had died would be at no
disadvantage when the Lord comes.

6)  Paul’s first letter was writen to encourage,
establish, instruct and inspire the church which,
apparently composed mainly of Gentiles (Acts
17:4).

7)  Of the many churches established by the
Apostle Paul, only six received a New Testament
Epistle from him.  Of the six, only the churches at
Corint and Thessalonica were blessed with two
inspired letters.

8)  Paul’s work in Thessalonica may only have
been a short while but it created a great stir.  His
enemies accused him of “turning the world
upside down” (Acts 17:6), a “great multitude of
Greeks and chief women” believed (Acts 17:4),
and it was heralded all over Greece (1 Thess
1:8,9).

9)  The subject of the epistle : The Coming of the
Jesus for the Redeemed.

10)  The purpose: To give hope in seeing the
Savior (1:10); reward for service (2:19,20;
comfort in sorrow with the hope of His coming
(4:13-18, and to exhort to readiness for His
coming (5:11-27).
11)  Key chapter :  Chapter 4.
12)  Key verses  :  1:9,10.


